Isolation of rubcellular fractions of Nwmsporo mycelio.
The following procedure for the isolation of rubcellular froctionr from Neomspom mycclia her been developed in our laboratory during the post two years. Cultura: Two 125 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 20 ml of Vogmmol medium supplemented with 1.5% sucrose and I .5% ogar ore inoculated, cultured first ot 3oOC for 3 days in the dark and then ot mom temperotum for 4 days with continuous illumination. Conidia are hotvested in 50-100 ml of distilled water and tmnsfermd to o 5-gollon corboy containing 15 liten of sterile Vogel's minimal medium supplemented with 1.5% sucrose.
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